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1o The Co~unity1 has participated·in the.drafting within ~he OECU qf an 







!J:1he Commission,, conducted tfi.ese negotiations in close oonsu,lta~ion, 
. ' 
w:i:th the Committee :provided for in Article 113 of the EEC Treaty ·and. 
~ . . . . . . . .. ,. .. '~ 
wHhin the framework of· the d.irecti ves issued to it by the . Coui'1cil-.: in 
• • I - • ' 
' , . ' ' ~ 
its Decision of 4 February.1974,.. 
. :The negotiations .terminated ;i.n an.Understanding .which was ad.opted by 
t~e R~~olutio~ oi thq OE~D ,Qoui1.;i'1 of 27 ~un~ 1974 and .. approv:ed ,by · 
se'-v-'erai ·:members of. that. org~nization and "PY th~· Oommuni ty,. ..... · .. . 
' ' • • '. • - \ •• \ - • • ,,. • ' , J 
~~ ,,. " ' ., . • I•.' 
' 
( . 
As. rega,rds Community participation in this Understar.,iding1- the 
Resolut.ion adopt~d by .the OEGD Co~~il .. conta~ns -the fpllowing ;focitJ:?.ote: 
' ,. , '. , .. ,• / 
.·, 
. ' HReferenc.e in the present_.Resolution, as well,.aS· i.n :i,.ts . .Annex,.·to . 
'm~mb~r co1:i..ntr~~s or G.ove:r:nments participating in .;t;b.e Underst;:,;i.nding,t • 
• ~:. J • ., • • ... .- • , , • _,, ' 
. shall be considered .to apply also to the European Economic Co,mmuni,ty11 • 
':- . . '' -· . . 
.... . ·,\ 
.Although this wording is only a stopgap until a better formula is 
· n.egotiated1 the Co!llitlission decided to accept it in this case-,1 · 
. . . - . 
particularly since the Council ~s :}n_ fa;vour. of~ su9:t a.,:sof.ution.i. in·. 
orde:: to avoid calling in-to question. all the texl;s, already dr1:3;wn• :up .. 
wi thih the -OECDo 
·' .. ' 
'• ; j 
" 
. t>/o 
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2,.· Thereforet the Cotnmission considers that the outcome of the ,. 
I -' < 1" • • ) • 
negotiations is acceptable to· the. Oonw.iunity and conse.quently, under·. 
•• , .· . ~ .,.. " " • ·.- ,, , r • , , • " , ~ . 
f!,:rticle 113 ·a:e the_ EEC Treaty, reoomme:ncts the _Cquncil to conclude~. 
• . • .' " ' , . '· . , ' -:. . I . . .' • ... ' ' 
·· tP,e·Unde:r:-ste,nding.·. ·". · 
... . '; . 
1· 
,. 
~ihe ,public suppo:rt measures p:rovided. f~r in th~:-Understanding are 
aJ,s·~· s':-bjeot to ·the_ ~bnsultatio~-aria.· }~form~tion .p~ocedu~e 0 in --~~ .... 
matters· of·· credit .. insurance,· credit guarantees and financial creqits 
. . . . . . . . . : ' . .. ' .. . -, . ~ . ' 1 .. 
. · · whi~h. the ·Cornnrunity -set. up unilateral,ly by ·the Council D~cision · of. 
- . , r . . . , • - . . 
, 3, Deoembe!' 1973,. .'To faoilitate·the: ·a.pplication of. this procedure? 
the,, Oonnnissi_o~ proposes. that;, . as_ !'egar~s :.thos_~. public support mea,sures 
·which :.observe the:·,two conditions iaid down· in the Understanding . _ 
· · (minimum,~dvan~e p~,~ent·a~d:marlm~~durat.ion of qr.edit)t the,Memlie; 
. State concer~ed b~ ·eie~~ted from th~· X:~q~ire~ent. to. ~:wait prior· · . 
! ,. u - , - ' 
consul tat ion on these two po~~1ts before granting: Jt·s support. · The· · · 
' • L • ' , • - ~ ' 
Community procedu,re· would thus continue to apply· in. its .entirety to 
·a:riy :~ore fa~~urabl~ support me~~ures ·~anted by. a· Member St?-te. ·_under 
Arti9le 5 and 6 ·of the Undel:'standi_ng. : In addition, in 'order to 
,· ,· facilite;te' ~oordina>bion. between the two procedures, p~ovi~~on sho~c?. 
'b~-~ade.fOT all notffi~tions ?r,comr;;unications effected or reoe~Ved 
· :·b;}'.. M~~be;r,s'tates "Under the Understanding to be transmitted by way o~ . 
't" - ' 
information to the other Member States and to the Commission* 
•• 1.. "1' 
.. 
; Apart from ·these: two. pt"ovisions, no 'furt.qer measures are .required in 
' orde;t't9 ensure.the appl:Lcatio~ ;;f the Underst~ndil.'lg~by .the Member 
J ~· • ~ ,_-~; • • " .: ~... ~·-: • • • -- ' ' ' .. ' 
Siates.: 
. . . 
There;f'ore, as provided for in Ar:tiole 
... 
Commission.propose~ ,that_ the Council 
.. - - . 
adopt the·m~a$ures necessary for its 
attached Decision.. 
113 of the EEC Treaty, the 
conclude the Understanding and 
implementation by ad.opting the. 
·~ .,. • .:..-. (1 If • Iii r -., 
.: 
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\. 
DP.AWT PROPOSAL FOR A· COUNCIL DECISION CONCJJUJJING THE OECJJ . 
- .. 
UNDERSTAN'.D!NG. OF 27 JUl'ilE 1974 ON EXPORT CREDIIJ!S' FOR GROUND 
" .. ,. ' . ~ . ' 
S.t~TELLITE COJYIDfilNTGATIO:NS STATIONS MID ADOPTING MEASURES 
. _, . . ,' 
'l 111 11.U -~; ;Jo4w:: .... · M ~~ Hr=•· • p 'I 0 •¥W.W ! 1:1 ·~··;;•.., #&' 4F $ •I• 11111:..........,.._ 
I. 
.. -~ . 
. THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, -
Having regar~ to .the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
- I - . - • , , 
Comm:uni ty, and in particular Article 113 thereof; 
-
1. t ~ - - ~ •• 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; : 
Whereas the Community participated in'. the framing e>f'the ·Un<lerstanding 
i. . 
on ·e:x;port credits. for. ground satellite· cpmmunica:t1ons stations, which 
wa,s aclopted by the R~solut.ion' of the 'OECD' .Com"-cil- of 27 JU:.'YJ.e 1974; . 
~niereas it is desirable to conclude this Understanding and to adopt 
,. -
certain measure~· for its imJ?lementation, t<:ldng into account in 
·particular the p:rovisi5ms· ·of the. Council Decision 1 ·,of 3 December: 1973 · 
on consultation and information procedures in m~tters of credit 
in.'311ranoe~ credit gnare,ntees a,:nd financial credits; 
·-
RAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: ,; 
'· 
The Understanding on.export credits for ground' satellite communications 
stations 1 ad.opted by -the Resolu.t:to:r:- of the OECD Coun~il of . 
27 June 19741 is hereby concluded on behalf of the European Economic 
' Community,. 
-
Th·e texts of'. the Understanding and the Resolution are annexed hereto .. 
1
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, "Article 2 
,,, • "CW=sr; ... 
- , 
" ! .. 
• . .credits for: the export· to third countries of ground. sat'ellite 
' ,' ,,.•' •• ":: I I ,.. ' ~· ~~I ... ,,,:_, .:" < -'t :,. ~:·' - •• ,;,;.' 
-communications stations which ~re not granted.on more favourable terms 
,• / 
- . . • ,f , ' - " • • - ' 
tha~ those set out in Article· 1 of the trnderstanding may not be ·the 
L 
subject, as· regards the· duration, of credit ·and the instalment.s payable, · 
of· ~:n unfa~ourabl~ opin:i.o~ ,wi.thin the m~~ni~ of Article 10. of the . , 
- Anne:x:.'t~-.the ;bovementi6ned "co~;il· D~cision of 3·De~ember·197·3 • 
• ~ ~ .. ] • 0 • • • ~. • • ,.. ' - • • • ~. - -
. , 
'. 






·r .• ,., Me111be.r States shall.: transmit to the other Member States a:nd to the 
. ::: .. ' . 
Commission1 subject·to the:~on~itions"set -out in A;tic1e~9 of the. 
' . -- ; ' ' . ' 
Annex to, the a,bovementionetl .Council Decision.o.f 3 December 1973, the 
' ' 
" ' I."' 
notif:toations and other communications which they send· or receive . 
' f '· •• -
· pursuant t.o the UndeZ,standi,ng. -· ' 
,( I 




This Decision is ~ddressed to ~he Me~ber States • 
. ,_. 
· , Done" a,t Brv.ssels, For the Council · 









" , ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC , ANNEX 
-
. COOPERATION .AN.D DEVELOPMENT 
-
Par~s 1 . 10 July 1974 






'.HESOLUTION OF-THE COUNCIL. 
,.· 
•. ~ ~~-sy=#'M;¢'" ............. .,,~ ............... 
'' . 
' ' 
J' .. , 
cmTCERNING AN mTDERSTANDDTG o:N. EXPORii· e.REDrTs· - " 
'' 
' : 
, . FOH- GROUND SATELLI~·E COMjl.roNIC.ATlONS STATIONS· 
.... , ' 
, I -(Adopted by t_he Council at its 363rd Meeting ·on 27 June 1974)_ 
- /. ' ' ' ' . .. ~ 
The Council 1 
\l , -~ .~ ! . 
-
" I I· 
Having regard to the terms of reference of the Trade Committee's 
' . Group· on Export Crea.i:ts and Credit Guarantees i whi.ch includes consideration 
of all possible ways of imp1·ovine cooper.at ion. between iVI{?mber _countries in. 
, the field of export cred~ts and credit guarantees LP(63)141 ~· O/M(63)22 ,·, . 
- Annex (Final)_1 Item 225J; · · 
. Conddering, that' an 1.~1dersta.nd.ing between· interested ~aember countries 
-0n the most favourable credit terms whioh·may be officially supported.for· 
exports of grou.i."l.d satellite communications -stations would ·oonstit"\lte a , 
useful contdbu:tion for the goods concerned to efforts aiming at creating 
more or~erly competition in the fieid of_.export credits; -
Having re~ard to the Report by the Trade Committee's Group· on Ex:port_ 
Credits and Credit Guarantees of 10 June 1974, concerning the.implementation 
between certain Member oonq.tries of an Understai.'1.din~ on E::cport Credits for 
Ground Satellite C_ommunications Stations [6(74)112_;; ·. . . 
I. NOTFS with satisfaction that the following Member countries: 
Belgium~ Cana.d.a 1 De11.mark, Gern1any,· France 9 Irelar.i.d 1 Italy~ Japan, the 
Netherlands 9 Swedeny Switzerland 1 the United Kingdom ancl the United Sta.test 
. have approved the Understanding set out j_n the 11..:rmex to this. Resolution, 
whereby they undertake not to extend official support for export credits. 
for ground satellite communications stations on terms more favourable 
than the· most fav.ourable terms set , out in the Understandingo 
- I 
1 II. NOTES that. these countries have ~O'I'eed that the Understanding.shall 
become effective as from 1 July.1974. 
* Reference in the present Resolution~ -as well as in its .1:'\n..11.eX 9 to 
· v ' "Member countries or Governments participat:i.ng in the Understa.nding1v 
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ensure·the efficient administration' 
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. 1 . 
, ' 
-,, 
. _ __,_ C ( 74)112 (Final) 
' . ; 
• 1" ' 
ilnnex , 
; 
.. - \ 
UNDERSTANDING OF EXPORT. CREDITS li'"IOR GROUND SNrELLITE CO:MM.LJNICATIONS .. 
,..1111 ,., =- * m o:s ;-· ;r*•~ r•~ #s;IP' •;:i.•.....+· _. • ..., t 1' ~ ,,.,~ .. ~~~ .. *"=--
.• ~1rAilQJ:Jli ( 1 ) . · - ·~: . 
1e 'The Governments-participating in the preoent Understandir.g undertake 
not to extend o:f:ficial support to e:x:port credits for.ground satellite 
comrnunications, stations on terms more :favourable than the following: 
' I , ,, . -' • . • ' : , , _., - ;, 
- downpayment of ···10 per cent at -least of the, contract valuer ·. 
paya'ble ·by final shipment 1 of which not less than 5 per cent 
payable on signature of the c?ntract; .. 
-.credit of ma::dmu.m length of 8 years from commissioning _(2) 
repayable by regular an~ equal_ half-yea:dy instalme~1ts; ; . 
- 2o . ·rn this conte~-i; ''officially su~por·~ed;, .. shall include. a!ny facilities. 
which enable cred.i~s to 'be inzured 1 guaranteed 01· 'financed by governments·1·,, 
., ' 
.. 1 by governmental institutions or with ariy form of direct or. i.."1.direct · · 
governmental par·~icipation in the operation ill question" -
) I • 
3. Insofar ~.s other public bodies participate in meB,sures. to promote / 
exportsy participating governments agree to use all· possible influence to 
pr_even~.: the f'inancing of export contracts .on terms more favourable than .... 
those set ou.t iJ:l the Understancting. 
4,, The most favourable terms l~id down in the -Underst~ing will apply to 
the officially' supported credit extended. ·by the e:x:p"orte:r to. the .. bu;y~~r ' . . 
(in a S1.'.tpplier Cl"eclit transaction)'. or by a bank oi- any other party in the . · 
exporter 1 s country to 'the buyer or any other party in the 1rqyer1_s 99untry _. 
(in a buyer credit trans~ction),, ..... · . -~-- .. '., · ,-. .. :~.-.; 
. . ' ; . . . . . ~ . . . . :. 
5. Official Development Assistance (ODA) trens2,ctions. with dev~.io;Ping._.':. ~­
countries are subject t9 the general rules a:nd proced:ur.es· covering -~he .. · . · 
provision of ODA. : Correspondingly 1 more_ favour&ble. terms than those· se~. :., 
' forth in this Understanding may be· supported for transactions eHgible fo'~ -
considerp,tio:r+, as ODA by the Development Assistanqe. Ccimrni ttee •. ' :fa.rticipa-. ' 
ting Governments agree ·t;o give adequate notice" ·of the ;intentioi{ t()., support" 
in a particular case such termso . 
( 1) The Understanding applies to transactions concerning complete stations, . . 
'major components or parts of such ste,tions 7 and whether the transaction 
takes place in isolatiol'l: or as part of larger projects,, 
( 2) By 11 com.inissioning11 ·is meant the point in time when construction of the 
station and preliminary tests by the supplier to ensure that it is 
ready for operation have been completed1 whether or not under the ~erms 
of the contract the hand-over to the-buyer is in fact made ~t that 
t;ime 1 and irrespective of any continuing commitment which the supplier 
may have with regard to guaranteeing that the station will operate 










C(74)112(Final) ~:) . 
Annex · ' 
. '(/ ' . ' 
f /. •• ,. ' 
-;.;ti- ' 
- ·o .... • I ~: ' I 
I' 
'' '.(:' " ' . ,· ., . . . . ' ; ' ' ' . - . . ' . : \ ' 
If. ,in the case of tral'lsa.ctions fine.need .wholly, or in pe-,rt from other 
·•funds .than OD.11;:9 a ·pa-rticipating Government neverth'e'less oohsidet·s· ·a ·\ · · - r. 
transaction to be d.Gvelopment .. •motivated, the extension of more favourable. '\ 
terms is not precluded 1 provided that 1 together with the adequate no·!; ice v. 
of the ·intention to· support such terms,. appropriate explana:tions of the 
· .. · . relevant ._mo.tiyes 'are. given a} · 
•" ~ ' • : '- • ' • • I ' • - ' • - f • 
, . For aii · c,ase~ covered by this· Qlause ·0 ad..equate not1.ce~·;·means that~ in 
· ·accordance with agreed procedures, notification_ wHl be made to . the other · 
"participating govern~ents in the trnderstanding with ma.""Cimum possi'ble · 
notice 1 normally not 'less· than, 's_;i.x· weeks before the beneficiary· ox• the 
· ·· , ·,exporter. is infbl:'roedo · ' · · ' · · · · ' 
' .. , -t 
' ' . ~ . -~ . ' '." . .- . . . '. . . .. , ' . ' - -
6. .Any government.participating in the Understanding may 7 provided that 
the decision is immediately notified. ~to a_ll other participating gove·rnments, 
support more favourable terms in a particular.substantiated case to match 
'terms of .officially supported transactions or contraventions of the above 
te:rms by other participating goven1lD.eJ.'lts 1 .·or competition from ·non .... partioipating 
-countrie_s • ·. · · .: · · 
" 7 ~. Any·government _part-icipating in the ·understanding may obtain information .. 
· from any" other participating government on the te'rms -.~f'; any official suppo.rt 
.'for the .. export of the goods concerned in o!>der to aso~'.l:'tain-whether the 
term.~. actually .conform to those set out· in· the Understanding. · Participating 
governments u1'1de;rtake to supply all possible informatiOn :requested :with all.· 
possible speed. According to the rules and practices of the OoE.C.D. 
any participating government may ask the Secretary.General to.act on its' 
behalf .'in tthe . aforementioned matter and to circulate the i:nformati·on 
·obtained to "all,_ participants in the Understanding.. . . 
' ' . ~ t': ~ '....... . ' ' .., . ~ ' -. 
. 8~- The Understanding shall be subjeot,to review as often· as: requested· by 
p$,!'ticipating governments. Jrny participating government may withdraw 
.. ' 'from·.the Understanding ,upon giving· t-o ,its partners three calendar"mbnths• 
'notice of :itis.in:tention.·!;o do so.· Within.this period? at the request of 
· 'any'· of these pe.±tners,· there shall _be a meeting of the O~E .. C .. D ... Gr6up on · · · 
1 ]b:po:rt Credits and Credit· OuarC!J:ltees, and eny othe1• participating ,- ' 
government, on notificatio11 ·to its pal'tners·'t may withdraw from the .. " 
Understa:nding at the ·same' effective dat·e- as the government which first. · ' 
'gave notice. \ 
'. . -,. 
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